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Phil Archer
State Attorney
18th Judicial Circuit
Lynne Hooper
Adm. Assistant

Phil / Lynne:
VolusiaExposed has a few additional questions regarding the Lombards
prosecutions.
Why were they (Lombards) only criminally charged with a misdemeanor basically filing a false police report.
We hope you can understand how we (VolusiaExposed.Com) can perceive
that the SAO is probably doing the BCSO a "solid" by NOT charging the
Lombards with felony charges regarding their apparent bank fraud
activities.
If Hallie Lombard becomes a convicted felon - her work activities
within the BCSO COULD come under question - therefore any involvement
she had with current and past criminal cases within the BCSO - and
prosecuted by your office would also come under question.
We also find it VERY interesting how the Lombards are merely charged
with a misdemeanor due to their false report to the BCSO - but Dana
Delaney Loyd - Chief Editor of Brevards Best News has been charged with
a 3rd degree felony for her alleged crime of making a false report to
the abuse hotline.
We contemplate your appreciation of how we (VolusiaExposed) perceive
that both prosecutions (Lombards / Loyd) appear to be politically
motivated.
In our minds:
The Lombards are being protected - in order not to bring embarrassment
to the BCSO and to prevent anyone from questioning any current and past
arrests that have involvement by BCSO Investigation Tech Hallie
DeVaughn Lombard.

Loyd is being prosecuted to silence a BCSO and SAO media critic.
In anticipation to Loyd's pending trial - we are currently preparing
the below linked article for publication to the main pages of our web
magazines.
http://volusiaexposed.com/brevard/bcso/halliedevaughnlombard102016.html
The above article is a work and progress and should not be considered
to be completed until it is posted to the main pages of our magazines.
VolusiaExposed.Com invites your office to provide us with any comments
you feel may be appropriate for our readers to consider.
Regards,
VolusiaExposed.Com
volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com
bcc - several

